
Borcher's Basketeers 
Schedule Hard Work; 
Hunt, Streeter Sparkle 

Coach Bill Borcher's Oregon 
basketball team has only three 

■weeks of practice left before the 

first games, which will be played 
with the University of Portland 

JMots at Portland on November 30. 

and December 1, 

In practice sessions to date, the 

20 man squad has been flashing 
promise in the fast-break offensi\ e 

•department, but the defensive \\ot*k 

j»as left something to be desired. 
Mel Streeter, six-foot-four inch 

Jetterman forward, has shown well 

during the past week. Streeter, a 

lanky senior from Riverside, Cali- 

fornia, has fine speed and rebound 

getting ability. He has shown po- 

tential of developing to be a star 

-fn the past two seasons, and per- 

-»aps his senior year will be his 

big one. 
Hunt Sparkles 

Ken Hunt, senior guard from 
Marshfield, has also sparkled in 

practice sessions. The two year 
letterman was the “fireman of 

last year's second place Duck 

squad. His coolness in the clutch 
and playmaking ability made him 

a valuable aid to Jack Keller and 
Mel Kiause, top Duck guards in 

1951. 
This season Hunt should came 

jnto his own as the only experi- 
enced back court man the Ducks 

possess. In 191" Hunt played on 

Coach Borcher's state champion- 
ship hoop team at Marshfield 

h'gh. 

Bob Peterson, Chet Noe. and 

Hank Bonneman have shown en- 

couraging moments in recent ses- 

sions as well. Peterson, all-north- 
ern division in 1951, should again 
be a main-stay of the squad with 

his shooting ability and rebound 
work. Six-foot, eight-inch Noe, who 

set a scoring record of 225 points 
as a Puck freshman, may have 

developed sufficiently to take over 

yeoman duty on the varsity. He 

saw little action last season. 

Bonneman, a junior, is six feet 

seven inches tall, and may be able 

to add needed height to the Duck 

aggregation. Last year he served, 

alongWith Noe. as an understudy 
for Jim Loscutoff. who is not at 

Oregon this season. 

Ducks to Meet Utah 
The first Oregon home game 

series will be against Utah on 

December 7 and 8. On December 
21-22 the Ducks again take to Mc- 

Arthur Court for a pair of tilts 

against Wyoming before leaving 
for a six-game invasion of Califor- 
nia during the Christmas holidays. 

Persop.el changes in the past 
week have seen two former Eugene 
high hoopsters. Dan Hendrickson 
and Don Seigmund. joining the 

squad. Two others. Ed Halbetg and 
Fred Willson, have been dropped. 
Halberg is recovering from a re- 

cent knee operation, and may re- 

join the team in January. 

Bowl Picture 
Taking Shape 

NEW YORK— (U.PJ — Slowly, if 

-jiot surely, the New \ears Da} 
Bowl alignment was coming into 

focus today in the wake of another 

Saturday of surprising scores but 

few upsets. 
There still are many pitfalls 

ahead before the bowl hopefuls 
receive the coveted invitations but 

the general picture for the four 

jmajor bowls is as follows: 
Unbeaten Illinois and Stanford 

are moving steadily toward a Rose 

Bowl date and may not even be 

stepped be a loss. Georgia Tech 

already 1—s accepted a bid to the 

orange Eowl, Tennessee and Mary- 
land appear sure shots for Sugar 
Bowl invitations and Texas Chris- 

tian has the inside track on one 

Cotton Bowl bid. 
Illinois rolled on toward the 

Western crown with a smashing 
40-13 conquest of Iowa while Stan- 

ford won its big showdown game 
with Southern Cal.. 27-20. Stan- 

ford now must win only one of its 

two remaining games to insure a 

tie for the Pacific Conference 
Title—which probably would be 

enough for the bid since the Indi- 

ars have beaten both Southern 
Cal and UCLA. 

Georgia Tech, unbeaten but tied 

once, accepted an Orange Bowl bid 

last night after its 34-7 victory 
OVer VMI and now must await 

only its opponent. 
Tennessee practically wrapped 

up one of the Sugar Bowl invita- 

tions with an easy 60-14 victory 
over Washington & Lee and Mary- 
land rolled over Navy, 40-21 to re- 

main the outstanding favorite to 

receive the other. Meanwhile, TCU 
took a stranglehold on the South- 
west Conference lead when Baylor 
upset Texas 18-6. 

All seven of the eight major un- 

beaten and untied teams who 

played (San Francisco was idle) 
came through in convincing style. 
Stanford’s 27-20 victory over 

Southern Cal was the closest mar- 

gin of victory. 

Badminton 
Bunnie Bradley won the campus 

women’s badminton tournament 
Saturday with a victory over Mon- 

♦ii'1 Gutchow in the finals. Semi- 
finalists were Mary Whittiker, 
Miss Gutchow, Jean Stevenson, and 
Miss Bradley. 

The tournament began on Octo- 
ber 23. 
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Saturday’s Results 
At Multnomah stdium, l CK 

osc o. 
At Eos Angeles, Stanford 

A 7, 

27, 

LSC 20. 
At Berkeley, California 3«, 

Washington 28. 
At Moscow, WSC 9. Idaho 6. 

Cascades Win 
In Women's Hockey 

The hockey tournament, which 

the two campus women's hockey 
! clubs, the Cascades and the Ever- 

greens, have been playing resulted 
in two wins for the Cascades and 

one win for the Evergreens. 
A hockey hamburger feed will be 

given sometime soon by the Ever- 

green members for the Cascade 
membeis with all the cleanup and 

other arrangements being taken 

over by the defeated club. 

An election of club officers will 
be the highlight of the feed. 

Wrong Picture 
In the Friday’s Emerald, a pic- 

ture was published on the s|M>rts 
page captioned as Fullback Ray 
Karnofski. This was incorrect as 

the player was Bill Fell, halfback 

currently on the junior varsity- 
squad. 

Coach Gil Dobie’s Cornell elevens 
won 26 consecutive victories, scor- 

ing 1134 points to their opponents’ | 
81. Dobie had only two losing sea- j 
sons during 33 years of coaching., 
He coached at North Dakota State, 
Washington, Navy, Cornell, and 
Boston College. 

Agganis Leads Boston 
As Ducks Topple 35-6 

! 

Harry A^gatiis, tlu- 
imi ('■reck" I'rmn llosto 
vcrsitv, lived up lo Id 
notices in chatnpionslii 
Saturday, as lie lead hi- 
to a 35-6 triumph o\ 

again outclassed Webfoots of Oie- 

gon before 8203 pnying customers 
in Boston's Fenway park. 

Agganis completed seven passes 
Out of twelve attempts to acount 

for 109 yards, but he also excelled 

in running and play-calling ability 
at his quarterback spot. 

The Boston team scored once in 

the first period, twice in the sec- 

ond. and once in each of the final 

two periods to put the game on 

Oregon's only scoring effort 

came at the beginning of the fourth 

period. With the Ducks behind 2S- 

0, Emmett Williams, junior guard, 
intercepted an Agganis pass on the 

Oregon 35 and sprinted buck 47 

yards to the Boston 18. 

Ashworth (lets Two 

Then Duck Halfback But) Ash- 
worth hit center for two yards, and 

the Ducks picked up five yards 
when the Terriers were penalized 
for delaying the game. Sophomore 
Halfback Cecil Hodges hit left 

tackle for eight more Oregon 
yards. This put the Ducks on the 

Boston three, and they were not 

I to be denied. 

j With a first and ten to work 

I with, Hodges tried the center of 

the Boston line and gained ex- 

actly nothing. The Oregon huek- 
field was caught in motion on the 

play, and it was first down back 

on the Terrier eight. Hal Dunham 

failed in a pass attempt to End 

Ken Swoitzer and it was second 

anil eight on the Boston eight 
yard mark. 

Then Don Sloan ran wide to the 

right from his halfback post, cut 

in. and went over for the TD after 

a key block by Ted Anderson. 

Harry Mondale's place kick at- 

tempt failed as the ball hit the 
crossbar. 

Shaw Tops PC’C Mark 
Severaf minutes later, another 

bright spot came for Oregon when 

George Shaw intercepted a pass 
by Terrier quaiterback O'Connell 
to top the PCC record of ten set 

by Webfoot Jake Leicht in 1945. 
Shaw's 11 interceptions are only- 
two short of the national record 

of 13, set in 1949 by Hank Rich, 

formerly of Arizona State and 
now of the LA Rams. 

Offensively, the Ducks had a 

Reiser Takes 
Intra-squad 
Cross-country 

Wayne Reiser was the winner of 

a three-and-one-half mile intra- 

squad run of the Oregon cross- 

country team held Friday after- 

noon on Eugene’s Laurelwood golf 
course. 

A1 Martin finished second, A1 
Mundle was third. Fred Colver 
was fourth, and Gary Garrett was 

fifth. No time were available for 

the meet. 
Jack Hutchins and Fred Turner 

were other members of Coach Bill 

Bowerman’s cross-country team 

who did not compete in the meet. 

No letters are given in the sport 
at Oregon, but many members of 

the team are varsity trackmen for 
Bowerman in the spring. 

A Complete Three Chair 

BARBER SHOP 
is open to you in your 

ERB MEMORIAL STUDENT UNION 
North End Basement Level 

very poor day. In I hr first half the 

furthest they could penertnte Into 

Ifoston territory was the 85 yard 
line. Ashle from the pass Inter- 

ception hy Williams, the lerrler 

22 was the high water murk of the 

Dtlek offense In the second half. 

This drive came shortly after 

the Ducks had scored their TD ut 

the beginning °f the fourth period, 
j The Ducks had kicked off. Uut re- 

j gained the ball after Don Hodge- 
| peth recovered a Terrier fumble 
on the Duck 43. 

Duck Drive Starts 

The Ducks seemingly took fire 
and started a drive which took 
them to the Boston 22, where Ted 

Anderson fell three yards short 

of getting a first down. Spearhead- 
ing this 35 yard march were Hal 
Dunham, who completed passes 
to Wayne Johnson and Ken Sweit- 
zer: Cecil Hodges, who made runs 

of nine, three, and two yards, and 
Anderson. 

The first Boston score came 13 
minutes and 22 seconds of the first 

quarter. An Agganls run for 19 

yards, and a dash by Chuck Han- 

son for 19 set up the scoring play; 
a pass from Agganis to Fullback 
Johnny Kastan which was good for 

19 more yards. Titus l’lomaritus. 
who kicked four of the five BU 
con versions, split the crossbars 

i to make the count 7-0. 
Stout! (Jets Fumble 

In the second quarter one BIT 
drive was stopped by Duck Dick 
Stoutt who recovered a fumble 
on the Oregon six. But the Ter- 
riers took the ball after Oregon 

■ was forced to punt out, and George 
Schultz went thtough right guard 

j on a trap play for 45 yatds and the 

j second score. 

The Terriers scored again sev- 

eral minutes later when they took 
a Monte Bretliauer punt on their 
own 30. Kastan started thing*, off 
with u 20 yard gallop, followed 
several plays later by a pass from 

Agganls to Hanson on the Duck 
25. latter Agganls uncorked the 
same pass which scored earlier to 

Kastan, and he was stopped on 

the three. II a I f h a c k Hans o n 

plunged over right guard to make 
the count 21-0 at the half. 

A third-period drive netting 72 

yards in eight plays made it 28-0 
for the Terriers. Kastan made 57 
yards of this on a delayed buck 
through the line which he took to 

the Oregon ip yam line. ('Imrile 
Schultz took another Aggnmn pats» 
on the next play to acorn fiom the 
five uml make the fount 2H-Q, 

Freshman Scores 

The final BIT counter came with 
l>ut HO seconds remaining when 
Freshman Joe Terraal went over 
from the one f<K>t line, culminating 
u drive of f>H y&rda In nine play* 
In which Terraal did the lion's 
share of the work. 

Statistics showed the Boston 
train out front In every depart* 
ment. First downs were fairly even 

with 16 for Boston to 1.1 tor Ore- 

gon. But the Terriers made them 
when It rnnnted. Boston gained 
1W' yards rushing and 111 passing 
as ugalnst HO rushing and IX pass- 
ing for the I Sicks. The Terriers 
also lost the unusual tidal ol 115 

yards by penalities. 
Duck Coach Lcn Casanova had 

praise for the work of Dick I '«-• 
rick at center, and Freshmun Ktr" 
Hul Kceve 

Agganls ('raised 
For the Boston team, he con- 

sidered Aggams to be one of the 
i better quarterbacks he had s< en 

! In recent years. 
i "He's like Frankie Albert: he 

jean do everything and hi- is danger- 
! 
ous no matter how much of a I. !e 

i you think you have him In." 
An example of Agganls' sterling 

play was a 3S yard punt on the 
dead run which got Boston out 
of a had hole in the early stages of 
the contest. 

OBF.HON 
Deft ends—Brethuucr, Johnson, 

Sweltxrr. 
I-eft tackles—Slkora, I’atera, 

Holt. 
1-eft guards—Williams, Jtc< aii- 

ley, Curtis. Allman. 
Centers— Patrick, l*helster. Mav. 

Bight kuards—Moshofsky, K»N 
lias, Mondale. 

Bight tarkles—Bates. Cash, J. 
Shaw. 

Bight ends—Reeve, S t on t I 

Hedgepeth, Campbell. 
(piarterbarks—O. Shaw, Dun- 

ham. 
I-a-ft halfbacks—Kdwurds, Sulli- 

van, I Sowell. 
Bight halfbacks—Ashworth, \n- 

derson, Sloan, Kurnofskl. 
Fullbacks — Hodges, I. y m a n, 

Beed. 
(Please /urn to facie fiveI 

J. Paul Shecdy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

WHENEVER SHEEDY gave a gal the glad ham she turned up her snoot. Poor Paul took pen anti oink and wrote a litter 
home: "I'm sty-mied. All the gals think I'm a boar. To get 
a date is a pig’s feat!” His mother wrote back: "Even a dull* 
lard like you should know enough to borrow his room- 
mate's Wildroot Cream-Oil! It’s non-alcoholic. Contains 
soothing Lanolin. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you 
pass the Finger-Nail Test. Makes your hair look neat and 
well-groomed.” That was the pig-me-up Shecdy needed. 
Now he's imporkant.. hogs and kisses all the girls. Better 
try Wildroot Cream-Oil yourself. Get it at your favorite 
drug or toilet goods counter—and ask for professional 
applications at your barber chop! 

^ of 131 So. Harris Hill Rd.t Williatmville, N. Y, 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 


